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Republican rttutn Convention-
TIio

-

rcpublicnn electors nf tbo utalo o-

Nobrankn nre hereby cnllcd to Bend dclo
gate * from the several coiintlcH In meet h-

Btato conventinn nt Omnliann Wednesday
September 23tli , A. D. , 1882 , at 7 o'clocl-
p. . in. , for the purpose of placing in noinl
nation candidates (or tbu following immec-

officei , viz :

Governor , Hcntcnnnt-Kovcrnor , secretary
of stale , auditor , treasurer, attorney-Ken
era ) , commissioner of public Im-Jn ant
buildings , BUperlDtcndcnt of public innlruc-
K on ,

And to transact such other Intuitions fit
may properly come before iho convention

TIio fievcral counties nro entitled to rot
leccntatlveB In thu state convention iu-

'ollowc , bated upon the vote cat for Isaac
Powers , Jr. , In 1881 , for regent of the Btatc
university : Giving one ( ) iiclegnto to each
one hundred tnd tllty ((160)) voten , and one
delegate for the fraction of eoveDty.fivc-
7fi ) vole * or o erj also ino delegate nt-

largn for each county-

.It

.

IB recommended :

First. That no proxies ba admitted to
the convention , except Ruch us are held by-

perrons renliling In the counties from
which the proxies nro given.-

Second.
.

. That no delegate shall represent
on absent member of bis drlFgotion , unless
he bo clothed with authority from the
county convention , or is In possession of
proxies from regularly elected delegates
thereof. JAUEH W. DAWEH ,

Chairman.
JOHN STKKN , Secretary.
LINCOLN , Nob. , July C , 1882-

.GEN.

.

. UHOOIC goes but hu loavrs
nothing crooked behind him in Omaha
that ho "knows on , " and hu will anon
Btraighton out thoao devilish Apaches.

Quit Val'a clerk is "so modest" in
printing all thoao complimentary notes
front thu rural monopoly roosters con-

cerning

¬

the luithotic and pootio scin-

tillations

¬

of the boy editor ,

ENLISTMENTS for the Omaha B.xalii-

Bazooka destined to reinforce Arab !

Bey are still quite active Among the
most prominent of the recruits are
Sterling Morton Pasha and Dervish
George L , Miller.

THE tall cottonwood of the Elkhorn
is in sad need of the pruning knife.
His top is spreading out too much for
the roots , which are not anchored fast
enough in the soil of public opinion
to bear up such a rank growth of ver-

dure
¬

,

Tin : wood out liond has bion ex-

ploring

¬

Egypt since Guitcau'a execu-

tion

¬

, lie is now making his way
through the Suez oannl , up the Kilo ,

and will presently palm otF triangular
ink blotches upon the American press
for the Egyptian pyramids ,

ENGLAND is at her old business ,

with one foot she crushes out the lib-
arty of thu Arab upon his nutivo sol
in Egypt , and with the other "ro-

presses" the freedom of the Irish upon
their native heaths , in the Emerald
lalo. She uses Arabs to help her in
the one case , and Irishmen in both ,

She is always crushing , stamping out
Homebody.

search for the North Polo hai
been abandoned , but the search for a
fast mail rouro from Now York ( o

San Francisco , by way of the South
Polo , is still being vigorously pushed-

.If

.

Postmaster General Howe gets lost
in his perilous voyage , James Gordon

,1 Bennett may have to fit out another
polar expedition in search of Post-

master General linwe.-

TJIKIIK

.

is a good deal of ciroumstan-
tial evidence that the last telegram
published in Tins BEE , in regard to

. the fraudulent census return , was
concocted in THE BUB oflico , This
looks like enterprise. ]ltj nbtican

May bo the circumstantial account

in regard to iho fraudulent census re-

turn that appeared in iho Chicago

Tribune was also concocted in TJIK-

BUB ofllco. Posiibly Die. Schwoack'a

confidential loiter about that fraud
was also concocted by TJIK BKB.

Just eo.

IN A NUTSHELL.U-
RAVEH

.

0m , N'eb. , July 1,1882.-

To

.

the Editor of Tin UR-

X.Wlli

.

you kindly explain In THE DAI
HER the caused of the present state
affairs In Egypt , and the relations th-

Knglaml , France , Turkey nnd the Unit
States sustain in retard to the present bit
fttlon there , nnd oblige.

Yours roBpeclftuly ,
A SfnicninKR.-

A

.

full explanation , such as is nski
above , would monopolize our who
editorial pngo. The situation in Egyj
briefly stated is this :

Egypt is a part of the dominion
Turkey , just as Canada is part of tli

dominion of England. While the su
tan is nominally tlio head of tli

Egyptian government , and Turkey
supposed to bo the protector of Egyj-

in ctiacs of foreign wars , the khodivi-

as the vice-regent of the sultan ,

the rent head of the Egyptia
government nnd England and Franc
are do facto the powers that nsaum-

to exorcise the (role * of projector fc-

lljo Egyptians. The interest whic-

Eugland and Franco have in Egypt i

their mortgage upon the country am

their ownership of the Suez canal
England and Franco are the principn
creditors of the Egyptian government
The -debt aggregates over §300,000 ,

000 to which was added the persona
debt of the khedive which aggregate
$44,000,000 secured by mortgage upoi
his private estates.

Under an arrangement made witl
the khedive in 187'J England an
Franco took charge of the finance
of the country by appointinj
receivers of public monici-

nnd managers of revenue. The gov-

erning council of the Khcdivo or whal

might bo called his cabinet has of lati-

jplit on the question of continuing the

relations of Euypt with France and
England. Arab! Boy , thouecrotary ol-

var , hoadodj a revolt against the
vhodivea policy , hnd under his inopir-

ition

-

a taiwBftcro of some English nub-

ecta

-

took place recently by the rovo-

utionury

-

party , who also cut the talc-

raph

-

; wires and threatened to destroy
ho Suez canal. Forts wore being
irectcd ut Alexandria with thu the ovi-

lent object of olfensivo and defensive
rar , and the British admiral , antler
nstructions , ordered work on those
ortfl stopped nt the risk of having the
sity bombarded. The Egyptian wiir-

mrty overpowered the khedive , who

otirud into his own stronghold , while
Vrabi Boy , nt the head of the Egyp-
inn urmy , defied thu British and con-

inuod

-

his war preparations , The
iritish admiral bombarded Alex-

ndria

-

, and the Egyptian army ,

ftcr a vain resistance , Bet

ho city on fire and then
etroatod. This is substantially the
ituatiou. It'is self-evident that all
iuropo is interested in the protection
if the Suez canal , which has become-
ho main thoroughfare to India ,

franco with her African possessions
s almost equally as interested as Eng-

ind
-

in maintaining control of the
anal and preventing Egypt from es-

obhshing
-

an independent govorn-
lont.

-

. A conference of the great
ewers has been called to consider the
ituation. If the conference should
usiat upon a joint occupation of-

igypt until some permanent govern-
ment

¬

can bo secured , the country moat
ikoly to bo selected to join
irith England would bo Italy. Next
o the influence of the British govern-
uent

-

, indeed if not paramount to it ,

lorinany holds a key to the situation.-
3ho

.

controls practically the action of
Austria , Russia and Italy. Franco is-

soiatod and Spain is no where , but
Germany by throwing her weight into
iny of the scales now depending on-

uropp , can incline the balance which
vay she picas03. England will hard-
y

-

nttomp.t to seize Egypt for herself ,

.'ho foreign , policy of thu present
ovornmunt is pledged against
ny further acquisition or-

onqucst. . In all probability England
vill land oudiclent troops to insure the
tcrsonul safety ot her subjects and to-

irotcul the Khedive , but beyond this
hu cannot go without violating her
ibligatiuim to other European powers ,

7ha United States are in no way In-

olvcd in this conflict. Their relations
nth Egyj t have not been disturbed ,

xcepting so far as it atlected the resi-

ent
-

Americans in Alexandria , The
olicy of this country has been to keep
Icar of all European disputes and
ara , and they will therefore have no
art in this controversy.-

A

.

KKW immigration bill to take the
lace of the bill lately vetoed by Pros-
lent Arthur is being prepared by
10 House commerce committee. Ex-

ocretary
>

Conkling is drafting the new
ill for the committee , but wo pro-

nno
-

Mr. Ooiikling will pocket a-

undsomo foe for his labors , The
oamship companies who deairo to-

mtrol the immigration to this coun-
y

-

are a very wealthy combination ,

hey have employed Mr , Oonkling io-

.tend. to this business , and through
is influence defeated the first bill ,

hat was a big point for the steamship
onopaly , but if Oonkling can frame
10 amended immigration bill In their
itorost it will bo a bonanza for his
ients.

to the lletalil the
oublo with the nugro is that ho is-

it a white man , and that is his dilli-

illy

-

us an American voter , Ttiat-

is his trouble before the war and
at was the reason of his slavery.-

at
.

it was supposed that the war
ttled some things , and among the

things it most certainly settled w

that this odious distinction on accou-
of color was wiped out , ns least
lar as the negro franchise waa co-

corned. . And so it really is in tl
north and west , whore ho is as fn-

in its exorcise as the white ma
In the south the Jlcndd'n statomei-
it true , and pity 'tis , 'tis true. lie
in Nebraska it is strange news to i

that the trouble with the negro as-

a voter is the color of his skin ,

CORRUPTING THE SOURCE
OF POWER.K-

esolvcil
.

, That we demand Iho crmc-
rnent of a law that xvill make the tender i

n rallro.vl pass or frco transportation I

any pabllc officer a brlbo punishable i tl
same manner as the tender of money
other articles of value ,

If a church member of Fromon
should tender his minister n foi
bushels of now potatoes , wo do m ;

suppose that the good people of tha
city would look upon the donation n-

a bribe , nor would they consider i

impossible for thu minister toconcoivi-
as vivid an Impression of the short-
comings of the donor as ho wouli
otherwise have had. The prcsontatioi-
by a, railroad company of n pass to th
officials of the ? tnto ormumcipalilyia-
in

) |
much the emau t ich a dona-

tion would bo a tucognition , not t,

favors expected of the donee , bu
rather of the Importance of the oflici
which lie holds. To say that an of-

ficial cannot perform his duty to tin
people , and at thu same time accept t

railroad pass , is to place a pro'tyov
cstimato on the virtuu ot the com-
mon citizen. A better rule than thai
proposed by the Fremont league
would bo to leave the matter of the
acceptance of the railroad pass on-

tiruly to the discretion of the official
liepublican
The virtue of the common citizci-

is not above temptation. The grcal
body of the people are moved bj-

agencies. . The craft of power is dis-

played in securing the organs of pub
lie opinion. Subsidized and venal

editors are the voiy agencies througli
whom the public virtue ia subverted.-

To
.

say that a railroad pass given to o

public officer , who has no moans to

reciprocate except by favoring the
railroad in bin official capac-

itty

-

, is not a bribe , is to say

that a railroad pass has no value
fhu courts of this country have time
xiid again decided that railroad passes
iru only given tor aomo equivalent
vliicli thu railroad company has al-

oady

-

received or uxpccta to receive.
Now what equivalent does I ho rail-

oad
-

receive or expect to receive from
ho member of the legislature , the
governor , auditor , judge or other of-

icer
-

when it tenders thum passes ?

Do they expect that thosu officers will
eciprocato in some way and if BO how
An they reciprocal ? An annual pass
s given to a member of the legisla-

uro
-

from Omoha to Ogden or Mon.-

ana.

-

. If the member has any busiI-

OBB

-

on the road that pass is worth
rom $500 to $5,000 a year. Can
ho member accept such a valu-

lu

-

) favor without fooling under
ibligatious to return it ? Does not
ho tender of such a pass constitute
, bribe a.3 much as the tender of-

nonuy or other valuable thing ?

If a church member of Fremont
haul J tender his minister u few bush-
ils

-

of potatoes or a barrel of apples
rould not the minister feel himself
indor obligations to the donor ? Hu
night reciprocate thu favor by pray-
irs or ministrations to his flock , but
10 miniatur with a soul as big aa a pin-
load could receive nud accept n valu.-

bio

-

. present without feeling
; ratt-ful. And why should the
;rtiul army of officeholders-
ido free over the railroads
it thu expense of the people who pay ?

's not this system of giving passes to-

lublio officials the entering wedge
hat railroad managers mo to cor-

uptly
-

influence the legislators , con-

ro8smen

-

; , state officers nnd iudgcn-
rho aru in the leant pliant and cor-

uptiblol
-

It is because these bribes
ap Iho foundation of our
rholo system of government
hat anti monopolists demand
ho enactment of a law that wil-

nako thu tender of passes punishabl-

ho same as it was a tender of money
r other article of valuo. To the
ailroad editors who have sold them
elves soul and body this may ap
ear very absurd. But every honcsl
lan who desires to cheek the reign o-

lorruption and jubbory will recognize
lie imperative necessity of putting i

top to this wholesale bribery of pub-
s officials ,

Ouu dispatches Announce the death
f Mrs. Abraham Lincoln at the old
omo of the martyred president. Mrs
lincoln had boon an invalid almost
vor since the tragic death of her hus-
and , and of lati) she has undergone
mch physical suffering. Robert Lin-
Din , her son , thu present secretary of-

ar , is now the only survivor of the
unity that occupied the Executive
lauaion during the historic period
.voiity years ago. To him the pro
> und sympathy of the American
eoplo will bo tendered in his sad bo-
mvomont.-

Hon.

.

. Lorenzo Orounao ,

iobrarft 1loneer.
The politics of our state uro shap.-

tg
.

themselves in such a manner as to-

istify the people to make n fight for
lumselvoa. Hon. Lorenzo Crounto ,
resent internal revenue collector ,
id formerly mumbor of congress
om this state , is now prominently
jforo thu people of this district for
ingress in place of Mr. Valentino ,
id from our advices ho is going to
like a better fight than our present
ingrossman enjoys. It is reported
.at ho will soon visit Knox county

and become better acquainted wi
the people here , and as h
record ia the best of at
man now before the poopl
except , perhapi , General Thayo
the Pioneer believes him the comir-
man. . Liberal in his views , and fr <

from those damneing influences th :

characterize Mr. Valentino's canvasi-
ho will bo a candidate the people <

Knox county can well place confident
in. The respective congressional dl-
itrict being independent of each otht
will make the third district more loci
fian had they been called in conncctio
with the Btato convention. It will b
comparatively free from those infill
oncos which would naturally wield
great power in the state convention
the two great monopolies of the stat
being to a great extent out oflhe fio-
lo' power. Judge Groun&o will there-
fore bo a people's candidate , and hi
popularity will certainly have much t-

do in forwarding his interests. Al-

ways having boon a friend to Knn :

county , our pcoplo can fool at homi
with him in power , It is our belie
that Judge Urounso will also botto
harmonize the party's interest !

throughout the district rather that
split them up as they now are , am
bring about more unity in general tbar-
it is feared Mr. Valentino will bo abli-
to do. The latter kas too many friondi-
to reward who have records not above
reproach , oven though the Valentine
organs are trying to make out to the
contrary. The people , however , know
bettor, and exonerating bad mon will
not provo to the masses that sucli
transactions are beneficial to the par
ty's good.

The Now York Governorship Cornell
the Coming Man.

New Votk Special Chicago limes.
All the signs have for some days

pointed unmistakably to the ronnmi-
nation of Cornell as the republican
candidate for governor. Hugh Hast-
ings

¬

, editor of The Commercial Ad vor-
tiser

-

, the Arthur-Conkling organ , is
regarded as a particularly good author-
ity

¬

on stalwart politics. Ho said to-

day
¬

: "Cornelltrill load the ticket.
There is no such thing as Senator
Conkling'a opposition. On the con-
trary

¬

, it is very largely duo to the
common sense and the shrewd politi-
cal

¬

sonau of that gentleman that the
shriekers nnd howlers wcro unable to-
awitch a p > rbion of the party off the
Cornell track. Thu senator seea the
importance of carrying Now York and
Pennsylvania this fall , and ho is wise
enough to cast his advise , his counsel ,
uid his influence for ultimate republi-
can

¬

victory. So , after careful survey
af thn ground , ho shrewdly says 'Cor¬

nell , ' and Cornell it is to be. "
"Without opposition ? "

"I don't say that. There will bo-
Wadsworth mon , B'olgor men , and all
lorts of mon ; but they won't bu united ,

they will fuss and fume , and in the
; nd hurrah for Cornell. This slito is-

ertain: to go republican this fall. The
jarty ia strong ; per BO , its nominee
vill also bo strong. Besides , itianeci-
asary

-

for 1884 that wo carry Now
fork , and there is no question in my-
mnd , and I believe everybody agrees
vith mo, as to our success. "

The Monopoly Spider,

tfew York Times.
Deep and dark figuring is being

lone by railroad men to secure the
icxt state legislature. They huve a-

orps; of political wiro-pullors and
.ricksters constantly employed at-
arge salaries to manipulate thu-
jolitical department of their business-
.i

.

vast amount of engineering is done
>y these mon , who have nothing else
.o do , no other duty to perform ox-
:opt to spo to it that the political ma-
ihino

-
is in proper running ordur , and

.hat the grain falls toward the rail-
oad

-

company's half bushel. This
:orps of uncivil engineers are now
naking their arrangements in-

jvery county and congressional
listrict for the fall cam-
jaign.

-

. Lnw makers ore what they
vnnt , and thcro is to bo a largo.
: rep this fall. A state legislature is-

o bo elected , who will choose a United
} taton senator , nnd three members of-

ho lower house of congress aru also to-

o) elected , It is a time for big work
nd lavish expenditure of money , and
hey are primed for the occasion.
*lioir best weapon is deception , and
hey are skillful in its uao. They
imulatu friendship and profess an in-
atiablu love for the fanners until the ;
et them in their grip , and then the ,,

nugh at them and call them soft and
reon for giving hem an opportunity
o do so. It sometimes seems impos-
iblo

-

to circumvent them , and nothing
lut the intelligence and integrity of-

ho masses gives any ground for hope

THE COLORADO POOL-

low Competition Compotes by the
Building ol Now Hoade-

'Twos Ever Thus.-

itlonil

.

Associated I'rcef-

.CJIHUGO
.

, July 10 , Malingers ol-

Ekilroad lines west of the Missouri
Ivor wore in consultation again yes-
.jrday

.

, discussing the formation of a-

pol on business between the Missouri
Ivor and Colorado. Mr. Potter , of-

io Buglington road ; Mr. Wheeler , of
10 Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fe ,
nd Mr , Clark , of the Missouri Pacific ,

?reed to the conditions of the pooling
rrangomont , and divided the Denver
atlic thus ; Union Pacific , 51 per
mt ; Burlington , SO ; Atchison , It ) ,

ho percentage to the Union Pacific is-

r its two Denver lines from Omaha
nd Kansas City. The amallness of
10 Achison allotment its duo to its
living a line to Denver only over
10 tracks oi the Denver and Rio
rando road. The Burlington , be-

dcs receiving 30 per cent for its
''onvor line receives on ita Omaha and
iausas City lines a considerable pro
artion of the percentage allotted to
10 Union Pacific and Atchison roads ,

rolling its total share of Colorado
usinoas to at least 50 pqr cent , of the
hole. The Denver & Rio Grande
1)1) bo entitled to a small proportion

the per contago accepted by the
tchison company , besides a pro rata
laru of the through freight. It is-

idorstood that either line may , upon
no days' notice , withdraw from thu-
ol> , and each company reserves the
ivilvgo ot presenting a claim for an
crease of its percentage of the
uflic. The memoranda of agreement
'ovidus for the maintenance of the
reed schedule rates. The gross
light of all the lines is to bo pooled ,

so simple and perfect
r coloring as. the Diamond Dyer ,
> r carpet rags , better and cheaper
an any other dye-stud's.

A FEARFUL "FLOATER

The " Big Ditch " Gives Up I

First Victim.-

A

.

Fisherman Rescues a Bed
from Crawfish and

Leeches.

Ghastly Inquest on th
River Bank at Sun¬

rise.

The Vordlct of the Coroners Jurj-

A coroner s inquest was held at a ;

early hour Saturday on the rive
bank near the mouth of what is knowi-

as the "Big Ditch , " the outlet for th
North Omaha creek sewer across tin

river bottom. In this ditch a ghastlj
object was found floating and theri
was little doubt aa to the cause ,

Ira Williams , a fisherman well

known along the river front, was ex-

amining

¬

his lines Saturday aboul

7 o'clock and was In the act of pulling

in ono ho had thrown nt the moutl-

of the North Omaha creek , a shor
distance above the shops. While a
this work ho saw a "floater" in tlu
ditch and not over twenty foot fron
the river. The water was not dooj
enough to lot the body , for it wai
evidently that of a human being , sink
and the fisherman with a polo dron
the horrible object to the bank am'
secured it , after which ho vent to the
office of the Smelting works and noti-
fied

¬

Coroner QJacobs by telephone.-
I'ho

.

latter at once repaired to the spot
ind impannolled a jury consisting of-
F. . D. Kent , JO. 0. Mejroath , Potoi-
Dowdall , John Dowd , James Iloran ,

Tames Piorson , who proceeded to ox-
unino

-
into the facts , 'Jra NVilliaina bo-

ng
¬

the only witness examined.
From the papers and articles found

m the body it was identified as that
> f William H. Hewitt , presumably
'rom Marion , Ia. , although ho has
jvidpntly traveled about a good deal ,

ind had transfer and street car tickets ,

Badges , press notices , nnd so on , that
voro from Chica oMilwaukeoMarion, ,

Jouncil Bluffs , and a number of other
)laccs. There were several notes and
luo bills , ono of which was evidently
xrid within the past few months and
> ore the name of S. C. Palmer , of
Iarion-
.In

.

the pockets wore two pocket-
ooks

-

} , a watch and chain , and ton
lollurs and over in bills and coin , ono
if the coins being an old dime evi-
lently

-

carried as a kuepsaku. There
vas also a miscellaneous assortment of-

rinkets , such as scissors , spectacles ,

natch box , ring and so on ,

The watch had stopped at 10:47-
xactly

:

, and it is supposed that at
hat hour the unfortunate man met
lis death , and it is believed to
lave occurred Friday night , as the
ody was neither swollen nor decoml-
oaed.

-
. The man wore a dark blue

ioat and voat , striped pants and white
hirt , collar and necktie. A bloody
ace and eyes protruding from their
ockcts were the causes of some talk
i murder or foul play , but this is not
irobably true , as had the motive been
obbory the man's pockets would have
icon rifled. A time schedule of the
] . , St. P , & M. road , and some esti-
aates

-
on two miles of road

ndicato that the deceased was
railroad boss or contractor ,

nd that ho had figured on the con-
truction

-

of the now Milwaukee line
0 Omaha. It is believed that ho-

amo to this city , got intoxicated and
nmdered off in the direction of the
iver. On striking the track which
una along the river bank toward the
ngino house of the water works com-
mny

-

, ho must have steered for that
ceing the light and expecting to got
n. It was excessively dark and ho-

irobnbly did not BOO the bridge across
ho big ditch , which ia about two raili-
Dug. . On stepping upon it bo probai-
ly fell and struck his head on tin
utaido rail and tumbled from thence
ute the filthy water of the creek ,
here , in his insensible condition , ho-

aa drowned. This was the conclu
ion arrived at by the coroner's jury ,

rho found a verdict to the effect "thai
((10 said William H. Ilowitt came to-

is death by drowning. "
A moro horrible looking floater

as not been pulled out for
great length of time , The

nd had already penetrated the heavy
irmonts of the unfortunate man and
10 body was almost unrccognizablo-
a that of a human being , from the
md and dirt which covered it all over
nd which parted from thu skin in-

ld) ! crust from ono to four inches
lick. A crawfish had fastened itself
11 the right cheek and a couple of-

lormous leeches wore pulled off full
om their horrible banquet. The
lan was not over forty years
f ago and was well built and
luld not have boon bad looking ,

telegram was sent to Marion and if
1 reply is received the property of
10 deceased will suffice to give him a
;cent burial

TUB KE.MAINH CLAIMED ,

A reply to the telegram sent by
ironer Jacobs was received Satur-
ly

-

ovuning from D , F. Meek , who is-

soninlaw of the deceased , lie
ked for particulars and a deecrip-
> n of the body , and said ho would
on telegraph them what to do. The
aponso to hin inquiries waa appar-
illy

-

satisfactory , for yesterday morn-
g

-

Mrs. L D , Oitrhart , of Marion ,

esidout of the Iowa state W. 0 , T.
, and Mr. James 0. Young , a real

tate broker of Cedar Rapids , arrived
the city to claim the remains on

half of the femily and take them
nno.
From there it was learned that the
ceased , William H , Hewitt , was
oprlotor of the Park Place hotel ,
Marion , and also owned an ox ten-
o

-

clothing house at the same place.-
a

.
left a wife and throe children , his

ungeat son having graduated at the
wa statu law school , only a few days
o. He luft homo on Wednesday ,
r Omaha , to look af tor some property
t hero and was two days on the
id , arriving on Friday , The cir-
instances all confirm the theory
,-on above of the manner of his
ath. The remains weru taken east
uterday afternoon to a email town
out fifteen miles from Davenport ,

where his family bnrying ground ial-

catcd. .

THE INCENDIARY'S TORC

The Proprietor of the Turm

Hall Restaurant in Limbo ,

Evidences of the Criminal On
gin of the Late jPiro.

Tin .basins , Old Bags and Koroseni

Following the fire Friday thor
wore a number of rumors aa to th
origin , many openly alleging that i

was started by S C. Hollander , th
proprietor of the restaurant in whicl-

tha fire broke out. Those becam
moro outspoken as the night nd-

vnncuc ! nnd persona had time to tall
thu nutter over , nnd resulted in ai
investigation by Chief Buttlor , win

found evidences upon which ho fol

warranted in filing a complaint , whicl
was done , and at an early hour Sat
unlay Mr. Hollander was arroatec-
on a charge of incendiarism and taker
before Judge Bonoke , who held him
in bonda in the sum ot $2,000 to ap-
pear on Monday for examination ,
and as ho was unablu to-

uivo them , ho was committed
to jail , from which ho expects to bo
relieved , aa ho claims that Isaac
Brown and Henry Spicglu will go his
bail. The cook, Mary Recap ,

claims that the fire broke out within
five minutes after ho had left there.
The prisoner , on the contrary , claims
that ho left hia room with his wife
about 3 o'clock to pay a visit to a
friend who lives in Boomer's block ,

and that ho know nothing about the
Qro until a byy came and notified him ,

and as to the origin ho could only say
that ho was not at homo and know
nothing about it-

.Ho
.

is about twenty-five , years of-

igo and has only been married a few
,veeks. There is no doubt upon the
lart of the officers that ho is guilty
>f the alleged crime , and it is claimed
-hat the cause was that the restaurant
vas not paying and ho thought in this
naunor to got out of it-

.A
.

BEE reporter called on Chief
Sutler , and from him it waa learned
hat ho proceeded to the restaurant
ind on examining the promises dis-

iovcrcd
-

under the bed in Hollander's
oem a tin wash-pan filled with rags
laturated with kerosene oil , and th-

irtgin is pretty plain. At an earl
lour in the afternoon Hollander an-
iia wlfo went away and got some gro-

lenes , etc. , which ho brought back t-

he restaurant and asked ono of th-

irls; if aho needed him , and she toll
ng him no ho then wont into hia rooi-
ind'remainod there a few minutes ani-

eft the door partly open , and return
n? to the girl said , I guess if yo-

lon't want mo 1 will go where m.
rife is. She replied that shu did no
teed him. Just then some ono cam
nto the front room and thu girl sai-
omo ono wants to see you ii-
ho front , and as walked toward
ho front room ho carefull.-
ockod

.
his bedroom door. Ho ro-

narked as ho loft : "I am going wheri-

ay wife is , see that every thing goea o
ight. " There wore throe girls then
t the time the fire broke out , an
hey became so scared aa aoon as the,
aw the flames that they at once itart-
d carry ing their trunks out instead o
living the alarm , and thus the fire go
good start before the dopartmcn-

vcie communicated with-

.FILL'S

.

FIRM.i-

.

.

. Rattling Good Partnership Ar-
rangoment. .

Among the latest acquisitions in thii-

ity is the now hardvvaru firm of Mo-

Ihano & Sullivan , and there are fev-

f our citizens that do not know tli-

Id and venerable gentleman , Dan Sul
van , and few indeed that do no1

now Mr. Fill McShane. Mr. Me-

hano lately purchased an interest ii
lie late firm of D. Sullivan & Co-

.ituated
.

at 1410 Farnam street , and-
o are happy to state that Mr
ullivan could not gain a bet
;r and moro fit., partno-
jr the business , Both of.'the' gentle
ten have a largn circle of friends , and
land highly in our community. Sinci-
Ir. . McShano stopped into the house.-

iey have added to their stock o
Loves nnd tinware a complete stock
f builders' hardware , mechanics'tools-
nd shelf goods. Wo hopa that thei-
umerous friends and the publio in-

.moral. will extend to them a share o"-

icir patronage , and in return thn-

rm will guarantee good goods and al-

ays of the boat make , and at figures
i satisfy all.

*#* "Do not grasp at the shadow
id lose the substance , " Kidney-
fart is able to convert you from a-

ladow of your former self intothoi-
batanco of established health , Said
sufferer from kidney trouble when
iked to try Kidney-SVort for a reme-
y

-

, "I'll try it, but it will bo my last
3so. " It cured him and now hu ro-

immonds
-

it to all. If you have dis-

rdorod
-

kidneys don't fail to try it-

.A

.

SELECT SOCIABLE.

Pleasant Gathering on Casa and
Fourteenth Utreets.-

On

.

Thursday evening a nice little
cuption waa given at the residence
Air. Thomas Bonnor, on Cass and
jurtconth streets. The evening was
ssod in very V''htfuI, social chlt-
at

-

, diversified m Ii some excellent
cal and instrumental music , and a-

riuty of games. Miss Bonnor , who
s a very sweet voice , cave some
arming solos , and the quartette
ng sornp high class choral pieces
ry efficiently. Among the ladies
esont were Miasoaa Nellie and Mil-
Morris , Alice and Blanche With1-

1
-

, Klsio Harpator , Ella Bonncr ,
d thu Misses Soaton , The sterner
c wore represented by Messrs-
ix , Ingram , Marvin , Temple , Row-
f, Soaton , Dowull and Homier.

STRAYED ,

iiojandwbttccovr , T o flltn In left cir ,

ict-corucred while iOt| In fort head. Sore
left tide. Itcluni to Kcnty Chy and iccchor-

d. . Nineteenth street ncir Leid works-
.H

.

nl. )

WOMAN CAN-

SYMPATHIZE

HEALTH OF WO

WIT-

WOMAN.

THE HOPE

. THE RACE

LYDIA E. FiNKHAM'SVE-
GETABLE. . COMPOUND.-

A

.

Snro Cure for nil F 3rAHt WBATC-

.NKSSK.S
.

, Including I.cr.cnrrhcrn , Ir-
regular

¬

nnd 1'aliifiil iUcnstrimtlnn ,

Inflnminntion nml tllcerntlon of-
tbo Womb , Flooding , 1'JE-

Oirsu
-

UTJUI , &c.-

Cjrnwwontlotliotastp
.

, cfllcncloua nml Immcdlat-
olnlt iiroct. It l9xcrcntioliln| pregnancy , nml re-

lieves pain during labor and at regular ] orlod-

s.rmsiumisniT
.

jiMirnrsiniiic IT HIIEL-
V.tyfon

.

AM , WEAKNESSES of the ccncratlvo organs
o * cither PFI , It l-jfrcoiidtolio rrmoclythnt line nor
boon bcforo tha public ) anil for all dls'-nrcs of tha-
KIDKTT9 it Is the Greatest Ecmcilv in Hie IPot ti-

i.C37KIHNKY

.

COMPI.AINTS ofKtthcr Sox
Finil Crcnt Kcllrftn Its Use-

.i.vni.v

.
n. 1'ixinrAM's iitnon rnsrriruwill crodloato utery Tcstlco of Humoni Iroui tlio-

nioo lnt the Fjxmotlmo will pnolnno awl i ! vnpth to-
IheBfKtcm , As marvellous in results 03 the Compound-

.llTBoth

.

tlio Compound "nil Blood rurl3cr are pre-

pared nt SJJ nnd SX> Western Avenue , Lyra , Ma.ii.
Price of cither, 1. Six bottles for 3. Tlio Cor.ipo . .n'l-

Is pent by nmll In the form of pills , or of lczr.gcs en
receipt of price , $1 per boi for either. Hr- FinUuun-
trccly answers all letters of Inquiry. En-los" 3 cent

Bend for pamphlet. ton this Paper.-

LTBU

.

r - E. mnnmi's lirzn FILLS euro Cnnstlpo-
Lion , Biliousnofta and Torpidity of the Liver. 5 ccul-

o.asSold
.

by all ( .1)

THE IcCiLLUIEIG-

HT ONLY 100 IBS

I A-

WAGON
BOX.

Jan Be Handled By a Boy.-

bo

.
bax need never bo tilton oft the wajon and

all the t helled

train and Grass Seed Is Save
It costs less thin the old style Every
andard wagon Is told with our rack complo.-

eIUY NONE IT.-

Or

.
buy the attachments and apply thctn to-

Dur old wagon box. For gale In Nebraska by
J. C. CLARK , Lincoln.-
MANMNO&

.
Ilrai , Omaha.-

FKBD
.

"KDDK , Grand U.and.I-
lAoar.KTT

.
& nitBKsllastlni9. .

CHARUHCIIKODKKH , Columbus.B-
rANOQLKfc

.
KUNK , Hcd ClOUd.-

O.
. r. II. CitASH & Co. , Hcd Oak , Iowa ,

L. IV. KI.BSKI , .Gicnwoo'l , low.
And oyerv first cl > H dcilcr MI tliB went. A'k-
icni for dvscrlplho circular or ooaJ dlruci
1113.

, MoOaUum Bros. Manufg Co. ,

Office , 21 West Lake Street , Chicago-

.may23lw
.

100,000'I-
MKENSPRING VEHICLES

NOW IN USE.

They nurpa'sallothcr a lor ovsy rlillnif , etylo
d durability.-
L'hey

.
are for sale by all Lending Car-

ago Builders and Dealers throughout
io country ,

PEINGS , QEAE & BODIES
For falo by

Henry Tirnken ,
Patentco and Builder ol 1'lno Carrlai ; s ,

5OP 3C.OTCTZS , - - IMEO.-
jlflm

.

Are acknowledged to bo the
st by all who have put them
a practical test ,

ADAl'TED TO

& SOFT GOAL ,

COKE OR.WO00.MA-

NUFACTUnCD
.

B-

YUCK'S STOVE CO. ,
SAINT LOUI-

S.eroy

.

& Bradford ,

SOLK AGENTS Y01 OAAll V.


